WELCOME!

RACK & POWER COMMUNITY
Introductions

Hamid Keyhani, R&P Project Lead, Meta
Caleb Lusk, R&P Project Lead, Rittal
Steve Mills, Incubation Committee Rep, Meta

OPEN POSSIBILITIES.
Today’s Agenda

- ORV3 Rack Design
- ORV3 Power Shelf Design
- ORV3 Busbar & Connector Design
- Open Forum / Open Questions
- ORV3 Lightening Talks
- BBU Design Challenges
- Monitoring, Redfish, and Open BMC, OPEN POSSIBILITIES.
Call to Action

- Enjoy the engineering tracks today
- Ask questions
- Join now and get involved
- Actively participate with the Rack and Power Project/Sub-Project Community

Project Wiki with latest specification: https://www.opencompute.org/wiki/Rack_&_Power

Mailing list: http://lists.opencompute.org/mailman/listinfo/Opencompute-openrack
Thank you!